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Abstract

This proposaldescribesa small extensionto the existing spectrum-usage
licensing. This extensionis simpleto implementandto police.

It will help uptakeof wirelessbroadbandin Australia, particularlyin rural
andregional Australia.

It preservestheinvestmentsmadeby existingplayersandalso maximisesthe
efficient useof availablebandwidth.

Thisproposalintroducesthe conceptof the “Mesh” — an openaccessnetwork
thatmaybeusedby commercialentitiesaslongascertainconditionsaremet.
Theseconditionsaredesignedto promoteco-operationbetweencommercial
entitiesto solve last-mileproblemsin Australia.
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Chapter 1

What’s wrong now?

Severalcompaniesareflagrantly breakingthe law, big businessis unwilling
to invest andwell-meaningvolunteerefforts to help are being thwartedby
unfortunatecombinationsof legislation. Welcome to the world of 802.11
wide-areawirelessaccessin Australia.

In this chapterI discusswhat problemsexist (section1.1) andsomethings
that we could try that are a really bad idea (section1.2). Thensection1.3
summarisesthe mire of conflicting requirementsandproposessomecriteria
to helpusmakeadecisionandsection1.4outlinesacompromisethat keeps
everyoneat leastmoderatelyhappy.

In the next chapter— chapter2 — I will detail a tiny amendmentto the
TelecommunicationsAct 1997 to define the compromise. If you are just
interestedin the legaldetails,you might want to skip there.

Chapter3 tries to give apicture of life after the amendment.If you aren’t
interestedin the detailsor the reasonsbehindit all, chapter3 gives agood
overview.

Finally chapter4 answerssomeof the majorobjectionsto what I ampropos-
ing. Since this is filled with formulas, technicaldiscussionsandother such
eye-wateringstuff, this would be of interestto engineersandmembersof the
telecommunicationsindustry.
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Finding a reasonablecompromise. . . solving the last mile problem

1.1 Crime and the 2.4GHz spectrum

As of this writing, the generallegalopinionon using802.11antennasin the
2.4GHzrangefor a large-scalenetwork is:

• That youdo not needacarrierlicenseto set up andusesuchanetwork
if you do not offer the serviceto the generalpublic.

• That you do not needacarrierlicenseif you areanot-for-profit entity
andyou do not provideaccessto the internet.

• That you do needan (expensive)carrierlicenseif you want to do any-
thing else.

Unfortunately, thereare severalorganisationswhich cannot reasonablyfit
into any of thesecategories. The vast majority of ISPs (internet service
providers) do offer servicesto the generalpublic, are for-profit operations
andcannotafford acarrierlicense,but would dearlylove to be ableto offer
802.11servicesto their community. Small regionalISPsareparticularlykeen
to seeexpandedoptions for 802.11astheyhaveno othertwo-waybroadband
optionsthat they can offer their customers.And 802.11 is cheapandeasy
enoughfor themto deploythat if theycando so legally, theywill.

The pressureis so high to run 802.11networksthat someISPsareplanning
on doing it illegally anyway. I havebeenapproachedby two suchcompanies
in the last threemonthsto helpthem do exactlythat1.

There is clearly a needfor more openaccessto the spectrum;what can be
done?Section1.2 suggestswhat we should not do.

1.2 What are some,bad solutions, and why
are they bad?

1.2.1 Remove the need for carrier licenses

Australiacould conceivablyopt for the “anarchysolution”. Sincewe already
have a regulatoryframework that allows 802.11equipmentto be usedin a

~Jdeclined,if you areinterested.
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variety of ways, we could openthis up to allow anyoneto useit, evento
makea profit. Therewould be no carrier licensesfor its use (or very cheap
ones)andanyonewantingto build awide areanetworkwould endup using
it.

Unfortunately,therearesomebig problemswith this:

• With many overlappingnetworkstrying to use the samebandwidth,
interferenceis going to be aconstantproblem. How will wedeclarethat
aparticularregionhasenoughtransmittersin it, andstopanyonefrom
placinganymore?Whoseresponsibilityis it to fix theseproblems?

• It destroysthe investmentof thosefew ISPswhohavepaidfor acarrier
license. It alsodefeatsoneof the main purposesof the carrierlicense,
which is to ensurefair uptakein rural areas.

1.2.2 Keep the requirement for carrier licenses

Alternatively, Australiacould opt to maintainthe statusquo.

If carrier licensesare kept expensiveandhard to acquire, then it is likely
that it would only everbe economicallyworthwhile to deploybasestations
in highly built-up commercialzones and in rich residentialareas. This is
utterly poititless, sincewe alreadyhaveboth cable andADSL capabilities
to theseregions,andall we would be addingis slightly better (but nowhere
nearuniversal)mobility.

Moreover, since most of the existingcarriershave hugeinvestmentsin 3G
mobile, theyarenot going to touchanythingthat might lessentheir revenue
stream. Splitting the betsover two wireless technologiesjust isn’t a good
ideafor them.

And this is what we have seenso far — there is an almost total lack of
investmentinto 802.11 infrastructurein Australia. The level of 802.11roll-
out by the carriershasbeendwarfed by the volunteerefforts of community
wirelessgroups2.

And noneof this solvestheproblemof section1.1 — therearecompanieswho
are attemptingto run networkswithout acarrierlicenseanyway,regardless

2e.g. The Meshesof Sydney, Melbourne,Brisbane,Bendigo,etc.
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of whetherit is legal or not.

1.3 What are the issues?

Notice that the two main options (“anarchy” in section 1.2.1 and “status
quo” in section 1.2.2) both fail to encouragedeploymentof 802.11 in re-
gional andrural areas.And that is particularytragic, becauseit will waste
a goldenopportunity to bring theseareasup to nearcity-levels for broad-
band internetaccess.802.11 can have “cell” sizesof anythingup to 30km
radius (900km2

— though 50-60km2is probably more realistic) usingcheap
off-the-shelfequipment.

Notealso,that bothoptionsmeanthat someexistingbusinesswill losetheir
investmentsin infrastructureandlicenses. “Statusquo” makescriminalsof
regionalISPs; “anarchy” wastesthe investmentsof the carriers.

“Status quo” under-usesthe spectrum(thus wasting a completelyrenew-
able resource). On the other hand, “anarchy” over-usesit (thus wastinga
completelyrenewableresource).

Finally, a regulatoryregimethat peopleopenlytalk about flouting (“status
quo”) is clearly inadequate,anda regulatory regime that produceschaos
(“anarchy”) is possiblymoreso.

So I proposethat there are four criteria by which we should measureany
proposedchangewe might wish to make.

1. Does this proposalprovide a businessmodel to make investmentin
rural andregionalAustralianaccesspossible?(i.e. is this just going to
benefit the big cities?)

2. We have a businessclimate which requiressimultaneousclosed and
open accessto the spectrum. Does this proposalpreservethe invest-
mentsof all parties, andgive themoptionsfor future business?

3. We have to strike a balancebetweenover-usingandunder-usingthe
spectrum.Doesthe proposalwastethespectrum?

4. Canthis proposalbe enforcedeasily, andarepeoplelikely to want to
abideby it? Doesthe proposalfacilitate the legalstructuresto promote
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the abovethreepoints?

1.4 The Mesh compromise

Section 1.3 outlined the difficulties of the two main options (section1.2)
available.

I proposethat we canlegislatethe existanceof the “Mesh”. The actualleg-
islative changesare outlined in chapter2. The legal framework for this is
quite straightforwardandonly requiresasmallamendmentto the Telecom-
municationsAct 1997.

The Mesh consistsof open accesswireless networks. It is deliberatelyde-
signedto be:

• alwaysavailableasapublic resource,

• not requiringacarrier licenseto use,

• restrictedsothat it is very hard to monopolise.

The rules of the Mesh are:

1. You cannot chargeanyonefor transferringdataover your part of the
Mesh.

2. You are allowed to chargefor electronicor dataserviceswhich hap-
penedto betransferredacrossthe Mesh. For example,you could runa
mail serveron behalfof aclient andchargethemfor runningthe mail
server,eventhoughthey only accessit acrossthe Mesh. You would
not, howeverbe able to chargethem for the cost of transferringthe
datato them,sincethat is disallowedby the previousrule.

3. You mustgive accessto everyone(including your competitors)to your
part of the Mesh. You can prioritise traffic to give your customers
fasterresponsethan your competitors,but you cannot preventthem
from accessingyour portion entirely.

4. Your competitorsmustgiveyouaccessto their part of theMesh (which
is just rule 2 in reverse).

8
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5. Youare not forcedto join the Mesh— if youhavea carrierlicense,you
arestill freeto build your ownwirelessnetworksjust asbefore,with any
accessandchargingschemeyou choose. Carrierscan completelyjoin
theMeshif theywant to. Theycould do acombinationof both, andof
course,they canprovide servicesjust like any non-carriermakinguse
of the Mesh.

6. Youstill haveto observethe relevantregulationswith regardto radio-
communicationstransmissionlevels andalsoany telecommunications
legislation.

7. Youdo not needacarrierlicenseif your wirelessnetwork is partof the
Mesh.

The remainingsectionsof this chapteranalysethis proposalin termsof the
criteria of section1.3 on page7.

1.4.1 Why is the Mesh good for carriers?

The item numbershererefer to the item numbersfrom section1.3.

1. Carriers can makeuse of infrastructureprovided by othersin rural
areas,or deploy their own. They are ableto leveragedeploymentsin
areasthat theywould considerunprofitable.

2. Carrierskeeptheir full accessto the spectrum.

3. Thereis no dangerof under-utilisedspectrumbut at thesametimethey
arenot likely to be badlyaffectedby cross-noisein long haul links.

4. The legal statusof carrierscontinuesto be clear,sinceit is unchanged.

1.4.2 Why is the Mesh good for non-carriers?

(By non-carriers,I am typically referringto ISPs,althoughother organisa-
tions arelikely to get involved.)
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1. Non-carrierscan also makeuseof existing infrastructure,as theyare
not reliant on carriersor their budgetsfor deploying in rural andre-
gionalAustralia.

2. Theyget accessto thesamespectrumasthe carrierson a level playing
field, and there are provisions for preventingcompetitorsfrom anti-
competitivebehaviour.

3. It providescompromisesbetweenthe anarchythat arises from a com-
pletelyderegulateduseof the spectrumandthelack of accessfrom an
over-regulateduse.

4. It establishesaclearlegal frameworkfor their activities andinnovation
to continue.

1.4.3 Why is this good for the Australian consumer?

1. It gives rural andregionalAustralia control over their own broadband
destiny,andputs themon apar with the capital cities.

2. The improvedbusinessclimate will encouragecompetitionand lower
prices

3. The resultingnetwork is availableto a largerproportion of thepopu-
lation, who may have beenotherwiseunableto pay for higher speed
dataservices.

4. It gives assuranceto Australian consumersthat their providers are
operatingwithin the freedomof the law.

10



Chapter 2

The solution

The Telecommunications Act 1997 SECTION34 states:

(3) For the purposes of paragraph (1)(h), a network is
an exempt network if:
(a) the network is used, or for use, for the sole purpose
of supplying carriage services on a non-commercial basis;
or
(b) the network is of a kind specified in the regulations.

This document suggests an amendment to add a third alternative:

(c) the network
(i) uses radiocommunications equipment as defined in the
Radiocommunications Act 1992

(ii) provides open and free public access to all end—users
under non-discriminatory terms
(iii) provides open interoperability to other networks
exempt under this clause (c), transparently forwarding
communications between itself and those networks
(iv) that no charges, fees or other kind of commercial
transactions are levied for the carriage of data over the
network

11



Chapter 3

What the amendment does

The ideaof the changein section2 is to introduceto the Australiantelecom-
municationsmarketan openwireless network which for convenienceI will
call the “Mesh”. Data transferred across the Mesh cannot be charged for,
and the Mesh itself cannot be monopolised by any one party.

This now frees up ISPs in Australia to offer broadband access to customers
via broadband wireless. While they cannot charge customersfor transfering
data over the Mesh, they most certainly can charge customersfor:

• accessing the internet via the Mesh — here the ISP may charge for data
transferal between the Internet and the ISP’s Mesh access point

• storing the customer’s email on a computer which can be reached via
the Mesh

• running programs on a server in the ISP’s office that displays remotely
to the customer’s computer where that data is sent across the Mesh

• equipment to access the Mesh — naturally theycan sell wireless LAN
cards to customers, antennas and services for setting a customer up to
do this

Under the current legislation, these options are not available to ISPs.

Howmight this work if the amendment in chapter 2 were made? An ISP sets
up a wireless base station to cover its local community, looking something

12
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like figure 3.1. They cannot afford to pay for a carrier license, so they elect
to establish the wireless network under the Mesh clause.

This now allows anyone with a wireless card in the region to transmitdatato
other members of the local community. The ISP will probablyset up some
kind of authenticating proxy server for internet access, so only customers
who have paid for accounts with the ISP will be able to access the Internet
(e.g. surfing the web).

Things get interestingwhena secondISP setsup a base station nearby as
in figure 3.2. They also do not want to pay for carrier license, so they opt
to join the Mesh as well. The second ISP can use the first ISP’s wireless
coverage to reach customers. This sounds unfair, but of course conversely

IsP 1

Figure 3.1: An ISP can use wireless easily to reach customers...
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Figure 3.2: A second ISP sets up an overlapping cell, and both ISPs benefit

the first ISP can use the second’s coverage. Suddenly the first ISP can pick
up customersfrom a much larger coveragearea. Both ISPs now have the
samecoverage(expanded)area.

Possibly anothernearbycommunity group may becomeinterestedin high-
speedinternet access. They spenda few hundreddollars (in 2002 terms)
settingup a basestationto join the Meshformedby the first two ISPsas in
figure 3.3. This third communitynow hasa choiceof two high-speedISPs.
The ISPsnow haveaccessto an everlargermarketwithout them havingto
expendany further investmentin equipment.

Somemonthslater thereareseveralmorecells andoneof the outernetworks

Finding a reasonablecompromise olving the last mile problem

IsP 2
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Finding a reasonablecompromise.. . solving the last mile problem

Figure 3.3: A community group puts an antenna on someone’s roof

has slow access because it has to run through congested neighbour networks
(figure 3.4). Some of the local businesses jointly pay for a long-distance
point-to-point wireless connection from the worst affected area back into the
centre of town. This improvesthe resilianceof the network as well, since
there are now multiple pathsfor datato travel alongto reachthe two ISPs
(figure 3.5).
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Figure 3.4: The Mesh has grown like topsy and it is a lot of retransmissions
to get back to town now for some...

Figure3.5: But the consumerscanspontaneouslyfix problemsthemselvesif
they really want to
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Chapter 4

Answering objections to the

Mesh

4.1 Will the Mesh get congested?

The Mesh offers free traffic transfer, so it is almost guaranteed to face some
kind of congestion as everyone wants to get on board. This congestion is not
a bad thing — this means that the available bandwidth is being used to 100%
capacity, and will be close to optimal efficiency. But will that be enough?

The Mesh offers an interestingprinciplethat doesnot occuroftenin telecom-
municationsnetworks— that disaffectedusershavedirect controlto fix their
own problems;for example,if therearetoo manyusersin a cell, thecell size
canbeshrunk. An ISP interestedin customersin the area,a localcouncil, a
communitygroup, a body corporateor evenan individual caneasily afford
the few hundreddollars requiredto setup the equipmentto form an addi-
tional cell, thusdoublingthe effectiveavailablebandwidth.Or theymayfind
themselvesreliant on traffic throughaneighbouringcongestedcell, in which
casetheymaysetup adirectionalantennato long-haultheir datacloserto
wherethey want it’. If anykind of congestionis enoughto causedisrup-

~ Widearea802.11 networkscan be donewith omni-directionalantennas(providing

accessfor largenumbersof peoplein arelatively small area)or directionalantennas(pro-
viding a link betweentwo points alonga line). The advantageof directional antennasis
that thereis not a lot of interference— two directional links can crossover eachother as
if theyarenot there. The only interferenceis if you areon the far sideof a directional
antennaandsomesignalis leakingpast.Directional antennaswill berelativelyrarein the
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Finding a reasonablecompromise. . . solving the last mile problem

tion and economic loss, those affected by the disruption are in a position to
resolvethe issuethemselves.

Having said that, it is nonetheless worth discussing the kinds of congestion
the Mesh may experience.

Intra-cell congestion where the number of users in one cell is so large that
they do not get acceptable bandwidth.

Inter-cell congestion where the amount of traffic going from one cell to
another is too large.

4.1.1 Intra-cell congestion

Intra-cell congestion can be resolved by reducing the cell size, so that there
are fewer users in each cell. Some rough figures may be informative here.
Sydney, with the densest population, is likely to suffer the most from inter-
cell congestion, so how bad is it going to be?

Currentlythevolunteer-effortSydneyWirelesscommunity(www. sydneywireless. com)
hasapproximately1000 interestedusers— peoplewho would behappyto be
hostingabasestationif theyarenot already2.Thenumbersarestill growing,
and it doesnot seemunlikely that theycould reach2500 potentialstations
acrossSydney. For this generationof wirelesstechnology,10% of Sydney’s
population(approximately5 million) might well comeon line wantingto use
it, of which maybe50% might be activeduring peaktime (i.e. 250000con-
currentusers)andthe basestationsshouldbe ableto handle11Mb/s (11000
kb/s).

This canbe approximatedby the following highly simplified equation3.

Mesh, sincea lot of traffic mayhop from one (omnidirectionalantenna)cell to thenext.
Of course,therewasno particular reasonfor a directional antennahere. Perhapsan

enterprisingISP might put a wireline or microwavelink in and chargecustomersfor
transferringthat traffic — perfectlyallowed within theMeshrules

2Actually, I havetakensomelibertieshere.Mostof the 1000peoplehaveonly registered
that they want to be part of the network, not necessarilylook after any part of the
infrastructure.However,from my dealingswith thekinds of peopleinvolved, I think they
would be happyenoughwith aslightly expandedrole.

3A few assumptionshavebeenoverlooked. Firstly, network collisions reducetheef-
fective availablebandwidth down somewhat. This can be as high as 20% in extreme
geographiccases.Secondly,I haveassumeda uniform distribution of populationaround
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Bandwidthper cell
Max bandwidthper person =

Concurrent users per cell
— Bandwidthper cell
— Numberof concurrentusers

Numberof cells

Filling in the numbers,we calculate:

i,Mb/s
Max bandwidthper person = 250000 people

2500 cells
= 0.11Mb/s
= 110kb/s

So congestion will happen when everyone is pushing around 110kb/s. This
puts it well ahead of dial-up and single-channel ISDN, but a little behind
ADSL or cable. But this is a worst case analysis, and most of the time it
should do better. This rules out video conferencing and video on demand,
but certainly does quite well for a lot of other broadband applications.

Notice that 250000 people sharing 2500 cells is 100 concurrent users per cell.
The more people sharing a cell, the lower the bandwidth.

So rural areas will do vastly better than city regions. Population densities
in rural Australia are often below 1 person per square kilometre. An 802.11
cell can reasonably cover 60km2 a region, suggesting less than 60 people per
cell. Of course, not all of those 60 users will be active at any given time —

perhaps only half at worst? Let us run the same calculationfor a country
region:

i,Mb/s

Max bandwidthper person = 30 people
i cell

= 0.367Mb/s

= 367kb/s

basestations.
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This is quite acceptable;it is on par with satellite, better than low-speed
ADSL andnot far behindcable.

I think then,it is safeto concludethat if a cell is not havingto forwardtraffic
from anothercell, that no unmanageablecongestionwill occur. So, at the
very least,the Mesh will solve Australia’s last-mile problem.

Why is this? The last-mileproblemis that it is easyfor ISPsandtelecoiii-
municationscompaniesto put largenumbersof pointsof presencearounda
city, but difficult for themto run the last mile to thecustomerpremises.The
worst casefor the Mesh is that it is only able to do the last mile; the best
caseis that it doesthe last mile andalso acts asametropolitanareatrunk.
Whateverhappens,the last-mileproblemis solved.

Note that only with the provisionsoutlined in section 2 is this the case—

if we continuewith carrier control, thereis no incentive; and if we release
all regulatorycontrol, thenISPsandtelecommunicationswill haveto make
individual agreementswith hundredsof different wirelesscell operators.

4.1.2 Inter-cell congestion

This is extremelyhardto predict, andwill dependheavily on the kinds of
applicationsthatpeopledeploy,andto someextenton howthe Meshgrows.
What arethe obviousapplications?

• Sendingemail

• Playingcomputergames

• Voice-over-IP

• Surfing the web

All theseare detailedin thenext sectionsbelowandcoverworst-casescenar-
ios. It may transpire that the network and applications develop in ways such
that inter-cellcongestiondoesnot turn out to be evenasmuchof aproblem
as outlined. In particular,all the abovecalculationswere basedon 11Mb/s
connections, when 150Mb/s equipment is already in the forseeable future.
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Email

Email is not abig problemat all. An email that takes1 minuteto arriveat
its destinationinsteadof 1 secondis rarely aproblem. Traffic prioritisation

will handleSMTP quite effectively eventhrough absurdlyhigh congestion.

Computer games

Computer games are very latency sensitive, but not particularly heavy on
bandwidth. Also, garnersseemto play at non-peaktimes (2:00amin the
morning seemsto be normal garnerbehaviour!). This meansthat evenif
gamingtakesover the resourcesof the whole network, it will probably not
beata time that otherswill be inconvenienced.To give anumericexample,
Quake4 for instance, rarely if ever asks for more than 20kb/s. Even if every
byte of this data were relayed to every point in the network, this would still
allow up to 550 people(550x 20kb/s = llMb/s) to be playingsimultaneously
from eachserver. While it would be nice to be able to supportmorethan
this, it is probably enough. What this meansis that gamingcommunities
will haveto form aroundgeographicregions5.

Voice over IP

Voice over IP is an interesting one. I suspect that it won’t work reliably,
althoughI can’t pin down numbersto show this. If most phonecalls are
to other peoplewithin onecell, then thereshould be few problems. How-
ever, this is unlikely, andat aguess,most telephonecalls would surelyhop
through more than 25 (city-based) cells. Equivalently, a cell that initiates a
Voice-over-IP call would have to support forwarding another 25 at the same
time. How manyconcurrentcalls canacell handlethen,if eachcall uses(at
9.6kb/s?)

L~• ~ ~ 11 — Bandwidthavailable
IN umuerOi 1n1~ia~euca~~s— Numberof forwardedcallsxBandwidthper call

4Presumablythereshouldbe a (TM) heresomewhere.
5This is actuallya highly desirableresultsinceit maywell introduceasenseof greater

community if thereis achanceof gamersmeetingeasilyoff-line.
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— ,,Mb/s
— 25x9.6kb/S

=45

45 concurrent calls is not very many. It is probably insufficient for reliable
usage,which is good. Thismeansthat thereis still amarketfor acarrier-run
networkto handle voice — carriernetworksarenot underthesamerestrictions
as to provide openwireless accessandhavemuch better hopeof handling
congestionintelligently.

Web surfing

Web surfing is the final most interestingapplication. In the worst casesce-
nario, of aMeshthat is socongestedthatno inter-cellbandwidthis available,
ISPswould needto put anaccesspoint for their network into everycongested
cell. This is exactly the same as all other existing broadband technologies,
only without the expenseof solving the last-mile problem. On the other
hand,if inter-cell bandwidthis adequateto providea reasonablebroadband
experience,thenthe endresultcost is muchcheaperfor an ISP thanrolling
out any other kind of broadbandserviceto their customers.

4.2 Is the Mesh scalable? Is it reliable?

Although thereis really no fundamentalrequirementfor it, the mostly likely
traffic to be sentover theMeshis internet (TCP/IP or UDP/IP) traffic. The
internetprotocolsalreadyincludedynamicroutingcapabilities.

The routing structureof a mesh of more than a few wireless networks is
probablygoing to be too complicatedfor any humancan understand.The
only way it will be useableis through BGP, EGP or some other kind of
dynamic route table update mechanism.

The updatetimes on theseprotocolsaresomewhatslow (often severalmin-
utes)becausetheyweredesignedfor asomewhatmorerigidly structuredin-
ternet,but theyarecertainlycapableof beingadaptedto copewith thefaster
topologychanges.It is probably possibleto adaptthemto copewith load
balancingacrosscongestedinterconnects,spreadingtraffic acrossas many
adjacentnetworksaspossible.
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The Meshwouldbe characterisedby vastlyredundantinterconnections;each
cell overlappingmost of its neighbours.The “route arounddamage” model
of the internet’sdynamicroutingtools would haveplenty of alternatepaths
to work with. Oncethereis agoodnumberof basestationsin ageographical
area, reliability of the networkshould be amongthe best everseenfor any
kind of network infrastructure.

The Mesh’sscalabilityis likely to bequitegood aswell. While thenumberof
interconnectionswill be higher thanthegreaterinternet,thenactualnumber
of networks may be quite low. It is unlikely that there would be a need
for more than 50000 networksto cover Australia. This is severalordersof
magnitudesmaller than the Internet, which manageswith quite minimal
central control. If the Mesh usesthe current or next generationinternet
protocol(IPv4 or IPv6), thereis no reasonto expectit to scalelessefficiently.

4.3 How doesthe Mesh protect itself?

One of the great dangers in this kind of network is subversive activity. The
greaterinternetin the lastdecadehasbeenastoryof denial-of-serviceattacks
andhackervandalism.With an openaccesspolicy, how canthe Mesheject
misusers?

Therearetwo main techniques:

Prioritisation Nothing in the termsof the amendmentrequiresanoperator
to give equal priority to all traffic. The operator has a right to make sure
thattraffic from aneighbouringroguecell only getstransferredif there
is absolutely nothing else needing to be sent. And this is sufficient for
manypurposes— if agreedyuserwantsto useup all availablenetwork
bandwidth, then they can have whatever is left over after everyone
else hashadtheir share.Routingtraffic is essentiallycostfree, so the
operatorincurs no imposition for letting agreedyuserdo this.

Terms An operator maygiveaccessto anetworkundernon-discriminatory
terms. Although no chargecan be levied, accesscan be restrictedto
only those who agree to certain non-onerous network behaviours. For
example, an operator may only allow traffic of a certain quality of
service(e.g. deny all real-timetraffic). Or theymaycondition on the
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traffic being “non objectionable”,giving operatorsan excuseto refuse
traffic from knownmisusers.

Of course,the Mesh doesnot guaranteeanonymity. In fact, it almostcom-
pletelyprecludesit, sinceyou areeasilytraceableto the basestationyou are
coming from (which putsyou in acircle of a few kilometresradius). More-
over, you are running a radio transmitter,which can be triangulatedeven
furtherto find out exactlywhereyou are. This in itself makesmisbehaviour
ratherlessworthwhile.

4.4 Will peoplebe concerned about basesta-
tions?

With much furoreover mobile phonebase-stations,will peoplebe happyto
see thousandsof 802.11basestationsdotting the landscape?I believethe
answeris yes,sincethecommunitywill exertamuchgreaterdegreeof control
over their placement.

For mobile phone stations, it is a large national or international corporation
that chooseswhereit will deploy. The deploymentis placedto maximise
the revenue that that company can earn. Residents may object, but there is
little chance of their objections being heard or acted upon.

With basestationsfor the Mesh,the deploymentwill oftenbe as aresultof a
few individualshavingan ideaandwantingbetter internetaccess.The base
stationwill be thereclearly for the benefitof local residents,andthe person
responsible will probably be local. If there is a concern about its location, it
becomesmuch more practicalto find a good alternativeif the instigator is
availableandpresent.

4.5 What is the economicmodel behind the
Mesh?

Unlike most other broadbandtransmission,radiobandwidthcanbe viewed
ascloseto apurepublic commodity.
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non-rival consumption The linesof point-to-pointlinks canhappily cross
over eachother without interference(in nearly everycase). Once the
safetyandequipment-usageproceduresarein place,thereis almostno
extracostassociatedwith allowing additonalusers.

non-excludable consumption Short of equipping a policing force with
signal strengthmetersandestablishinga large-scalelicensingscheme,
the equipmentrequiredis too affordableandeasyto set up to enable
anykind of exclusioning.

Economictheory teachesus that the commercialmarketcannot efficiently
allocate resources to a pure public commodity. The best way to make use
of radio bandwidth is therefore to empower community groups, individuals,
charities and governments to establish the infrastructure.

4.6 Who will invest in Mesh points?

Giventhat section4.5 hasruled out wide-spreadlarge-scalecommercialin-
vestment,a relatedquestionis “is this wholeideaanidealisticpipedream?”.
The answer to this is an emphaticno. As I write this there are wireless
broadband communities in every capital city and many large regional cen-
tres. Thesecommunitiesare unableto connect to the internetto provide a
vastly betterserviceto their memberspurely becausethelegalinfrastructure
does not allow them to do it in any reasonable way. At the same time, there
areseveralISPswho wouldbe delightedto offer accessservicesto thesecom-
munities,andwho can do so profitably. Simply announcingthe legality of
the connection would allow the demand for broadband wireless services to
be unleashed within days.

Back to answer the question:

• Individuals have already shown an interest in subsidising the develop-
mentof thesenetworks, asdiscussedin the previousparagraphs.

• Rural shire councils could be pushed by their constituents to put up
someomnidirectionalantennason a few tall buildingsor mountainsto
allow their whole shire to get high-speed internet access.
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• Charitiesandcomputerusergroupsmaychooseto helpimpoverished
areasby establishingbasestationsand connectivity. Such activities
havealreadybeenseenin a few placesaroundthe world.

• Politiciansin marginal electoratesmaywell gethighly-developedwire-
lessinfrastructures6.

6Of course,I’m not condoningthis behaviour,merelyacknowledgingthat thesethings

happen. Ironically, unlike most pork-barelling it would probablywork sinceknowledge
industrieswould beattractedto a geographicregionwith extremelyhigh bandwidthcon-
nectivity.
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Chapter 5

Conclusions

If we allow companiesandindividualsto useconsumer-gradewirelessnetwork
equipment to form an open and public network, we can:

• Alleviate last mile problemsin Australia.

• Build a state-of-the-art national broadband infrastructure extraordi-

narly cheaply.

• Avoid wasting the availablebandwidthresources.

• Preserveinvestmentsof existing companies,both carriers and non-
carriers.

• Improvethe ability of consumersto control their accessto telecommu-
nications.

• Improvethe quality of technologyavailableto all Australians.

This is possible,simple andachievable.It merely requiresthe expandingof
oneregulationin the TelecommunicationsAct 1997,asdiscussedin chapter
2.
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